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Sunday School at 5:30 M. A.
Geo. 8. Baker. Sopt. --

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7 Pi-M.-
"

every tiUDday. - , ,

Prayer meeting Wednesday night
&. F. Smith, Pastor:

AN ADVENTUROUS LOCKET. J;
Stolen by a Bandit, It Was Afterward Ite?

- : turned to IU Owner. - -- . .

I ha4 spent several weeks at home
aii;er graduating-fro- college when

Wev had
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Tow thatl can . get only one
iee )irom - them anyway; I exact
payment in advance, and after that
tdoesnti.malte ferfmnch differr- -

ensce-t- o me?what tteil 4hem. .
;VBtrt occasionally aman comes'

in wlio has mbhey and., means busi-
ness. If her; she will come
again and again, making s my pbek-"etbp- xk

heavier? each time. 'That is
the woman T km after, of. course,

my first work is to. impress her
ith my hbnetety. 1 4do not know

her name her 'residence or her his-
tory.- If I did, It'would be clear sail-ih- g

'
xight froin the start.? r

'"1 ask for the- - usual' fee-- and .go
into a trance. Tery shortly I awake
Wltn a 'Start. x tua vBry.BOxry, ' 1
remark; but tne electricai mag.

fetio cohditions today are very bad.
Anetncrosphere' seems to be sur-
charged 'Vith - electricity, and it
greatly -- interferes with my work.
However, i wtlT try again in a few
minutes' .After a short interval
of conversation I-- again go into a
trance. This alsor proves ineffective,
and I hand the caller's money back,
saying that T am v.ery sorry. that
She Came at SUCh an inOTmnrtnn
time and assuring her that fhA mn.
ditdon8 do not interfere with my sitr
tings oftener than once or twice a
year. Will she call a train tomorrow t
Bhe usually is impressed by my
sincerity and promises to come back.' 'When she leaves, a negro-er-

v

ant, whom 1 1 have warned by" an
electric buzzer.- - follows her wher
ever she may go. When he returns,
ne nas tnewomanB.' residence num.
ber, rFroni this it isn easv matter
to identify her,and a few inquiries
in theneighb6rhood--- at the nearest
grocery, perhapsare sufficient togrvtnethv iTrfoTmation I need.
Teryjofteh as soon as Tfind out who
my t visitor is I ? know tsdniething
about her which will give me a clew
to what sbetantad know.

"Whetf tttfdallAt again, I eo into
a tranM,'thi8itime the 'condi-tion-a'

are-a- ll right. ,: I surprise her
inexpfeSsibrytry deWibing the ap-
pearance of-h-er own residence, givi-
ng1 thestreef and number and final-
ly spell out her own name. Nine
jtimer out bU tethitfls all that is
reqtdredi? tThe caller is convinced
that I --have learned her name and
residence y occult TXwer. and

"therefore' Jise ready to 'believe any
thingelsel tinay tell her. ft It is easy
when Jyottknow 1 how." ' Chica sro
uimesHeraad.

? .Wbefa Balabota TmIim aa iekvH.
; In . every . country- in the world
rainbow folklore declares that some
ojbject of value may be found where
xae ends of the beautiful arch touch
lae earxn. in tsuabia tne ends - are

three ,or-- fonr davef
to lengtnea our jetay owing tofa--

few days longedQmteli number b
Philadelphians wera stopping! at the
noxei. meeless toteay we J
soon-nmd- e theiracauairitanpft: : W
were sis; daysjrpa Pas'd; when two'
gentlemenwanted ios io accompany
them to the? swanip five miles oiit
side the town!':lxt which err a fa
mous herb supposed Jo have great
supernatural powers. Owinsr to our
monotonous surroundings,- - we wel--.
wuicu mo uiviiauoiE ana st x t
the following day we started out nn
horseback with ou new friends. We
had gone two or three miles, and
were resting on the summit of: a.
hill, enjoying the far famed Mexi
can scenery, when five men rushed
out from the brushwood near by and
suddenly called "Halt!" ' V

tjut two comuamons: seeing th- ,danger and being in the advancej4
ipurred their horses and made a des

perate rush down the hill.. A shower
of arrows followed them, but owing;
to tne swiftness of their steeds they-escape-d

safely from the-- bandits
The latter then crowded about us,
and in one voice ordered xtsto give
up the contents of, our Dockets., Be
ing without arms, we made no re
sistance whatever, and the robbers
were soon searching through our
pockets for booty. Fortunately, our
lives were not in peril, though our
molesters occasionally handled- - us
pretty roughly. They 'spoke fre
quently to us, but" my father; being
overcome by nervous ; exhaustion;
made no reply: At lastwhen an at
tempt was made to remove a locket
from his neck, he looked imploring
ly at tne robber and said, "'Take all
but thiSjfriend ; it's a picture of my
dead wifa " Th e robber ; scanned
the delicate features in the picture
and hesitated, but feeling the-ey- es

of his companions " centered up6n
him he cut the chain quickly, and-too- k

possession of the jeweled lock-
et. Was it imaermationt'hAt mad
my father thinks that the xobber
softly pressed his hand on leavine
him! After 1 takings Dossession taf
everything valuable --about our per
sons, the chief of the bandits blew
a shrill whistle aid" inn instant
his followers were 'toet in the for
ests of El Paso. With some dimcultv
we succeeded in midmg;the road S

the town and had onlv Trocf1pxi
half a mile when we met a rescmnfl. . ... , ... . .party coming to our assistance.1 Un
seeing us both safe' and 1 Bound; the
party gave- - three loud ,'cheers, and;
we were carried back in triumph to;
the hotel, where the guests crowded;
about us to hear our thrilling expev
nence. My. father sporf' recovered
from the effects of the shock," and in
a few days we proceeded on our
journey through the south. :;

Six months later we were seated
one morning in our office on Walnut
street when a distinguished looking
man, whose ace seemed familiar
asked to see my father privately.
He was ushered into the inner office.
As soon as the " door was closed bV
hind him he pulled a parcel from His
pocket: and said : 1 . Air. 'i ,-- this
parcel belongs . to vou--; ?will
find a note of explanationwithini
Without further cbhversation " he
left the omce' and walked'into the
street. :

, Havmg eardr" what vhad
transpired, T hastened to open
package and to - my astonishmeht
found the valuable locket. with my
mother's picture, which t had been'
wrung from my father's'necki 'Ac-

companying it was the following
note: v "

.
" " . .Mr - ve;
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ny Artbta.
r One-O-f the most remarkable facts

'American
anHouitieS is the' almost ttal iirWnl

rante wmca prevails among even
those ; who. are otherwise well inl
formed as to the weapons,"more es
pecially the firearms, with .which
OurPuritah 'anceetors fosgbt their

Wiethe Indians; One of the
notions whichseenis "firmly estab--
Hahed is that the early 'settlers:gent
eraHyused the hell muzzle Tblunder-busar- :.

Almost V every, artist --who
4ratrs a Thanksgivjiig or Cliristmaa ff
picraroi a ixmtan going; tdraeet- -
ing'gives; him ftrirui with a muTy.lflt.
like the end! of a trumnetr Now. 'thiS) I

fact is that the bell mouth firearm
"was-- : never Va ": military arm among

.
En clisH sriAfllrino' rionnlo'itf oil -; i O WV.V MV HAAj 1V4
was "such" a weanoxi ever rnmmnn
either in this1 country of in' Enclatid
until about the middle of the last
century, when it' came" intense for
the defense of houses ' against -- burglars,

for : stageooachf guards and
fiimilaf purposes. The blunderbusses
which are common enouch inthe
curiosity shops' are almost without
exception later than 1750, and many
of them date only from the early
part of this century. L '

A large, bell 'mouthed gun was in
use .somewhat earlier on board of
naval and other armed ships, but
this was a. heavy piece mounted on
a swiverand used very much as the
howitzer was later. .

Then as to the locks.! Even some
of our most distinguished writers
seem to be completely at sea on this
point One New England, writer,"
whom I will nof name for fear of
seeming ' disreepectful'to n man de-
serving of honor,' wrote some time
ago in a magazine article that some
soldier in, King. Phih'n's war micht
have invented the flintlock by find-
ing that an Indian flint arrowhead
would make fire if inserted into the
cock of; his matchlock. Now, the
soldier of 1875 was given a match-
lock, not because the military an-thoriti- es

were ignorant of guns
Which could make their own fire
(wheel locks and snaphaunces were
in common use), but. because the
matchlock was considered better for
ordinary use;--. More thantijisvJbe
had thought "of it, he Would "have
known that his matchlock - would
not make fire with a flint.' The flint-
lock with which our war of inde-
pendence ; was fought,! requires a
powerful blow . to make the flint
strike! fire from the steeL ! This the
matchlock did not have, nor did the
pan cover, open in such a way as to
'xuake this possible.

'At the time of King Philip's war
and for a long time afterward the
ordinary firearm for infantry ' was
the matchlock musket ; These . are
plenty in European collections, but
Very nire'inlAmeTica.T have never
seen, one in ! any cpUection in this
country A the same tim6 the snap-naunc- e,

ir primitive "form of the
flintlock.'was quite extensively used
by hunters, and probably by the In-
dians, who would naturally , object
to tte match,' which If .kept lighted
wouldetray its jnresence, especial-
ly at nighiT Wheel locks were prob-ably'.use- d,

W:8bme extent by the
jMrUt'settleTS but it was always
an exceptional arm and too cpstly to
be 'generally tised. .'By the time of
King Philip's war it was rather, old
fashioned and not likely to have fig-Tire- d"

much. In Springfield is a fine
bronze statue of .one, of the early
settlers, who is : represented with a

I vhaAl lsAly hlimrfotlic. : rrV ' M .

buss can be. found in any collection
of Europe or this country I would
like to see itBoston TranscripL;. '

"V - '
. 'T&eCBasor SaeU..

A One; of the curious of 'the

WgMxne its .Latin

3W?"" of toe.earth.
'--iZVT

1110 C0 of Italy; Where Whole
limestone beaches are honeycombed

vTi rlmcu uuico. .Ay j suu uiirpui- -

!?t v?7hh to!te- - 'JSf,
holes bxq bored , by. the -- simple me--

'chanicaltprocess" of grindJLng ".The
preponderance of opinion appears to

-- uo wim vne :iatier,yiew av present,
yet it is saidthat no ofie-ha- s yet
been-abl- e toTcatch the Pholaa at

Tt - 'Va.,,
.- "im Trnn arfinrTf ofiArtrnMrr xti thAoA

tig department 'stores. - MraT Pof-- "

- - M0h Immensely I r There U suth

you are buying books in a dry'kooda
Istore or Duying dry goods in a book

ftore..Detroit pw-.-- .

GRAPHIC STORY.
Ox-ration- a Acalast the Sieax Ja--

Versed by Major Oeaeral UOm, . .

aia Major General Miles' pwsonal
recollections of army life a chapter
la devoted to General Coster and theSioux --;war, the massacre and the
campaign that followed.'. The points
of interest in this history of the lastgreat campaign against the Indians
are naturally the operations leading
to the death of Custer and the oper-atio- ns

4n Arizona that led to the
retiring of General: Crook : irom
active command and the transfer (if
General Miles Wthat district

L- rQeneral " Milerwrites wth great
eeUnV.and miheJatatinelK cham

pionsJhe. cause of general )toter in
ca mpaiiTn. a jralnst Sittmir TtaTt'

states clearly the conditiona thatprevauea r when General Custer
moved , with, the Seventh cavalry
into the Indian countryj. when Gen-
eral Terry, in command of the de-
partment; General Sheridan in conj-man-

d

of .ahe . military district and
General Sherman in command of
tne army, knew not enough of theJ
conditions and circun stances to'give
definite instructions. General Miles
admits that at the time there was a
feeling in military circles that Gen-
eral Custer's training in tho civil
war and his general temper Inbattle
were against him s the commander
of, an expedition against the hortile
Indians, and General Grant insisted
that Terry, and not Custer, be placed
in command of tho expedition. It
was admitted, on the other band,
that General Custer had more expe-
rience in fighting Indians than Gen-
eral Terry, and that he would be in
command xtt the active column.

General Miles takes tho position
that General Custer's dispositions
for the battle were in direct accord-
ance with the best military strategy,
and that he failed to defeat the In-
dians simply because ho was not ad-
equately supported by the seven
companies of cavalry that were to
act in concert with him. He insists
that General Cutter did not disoVey
orders, because the laet instructions
of General Terry were to make his
own dispoeitiojQs and to use his own
judgment. General Miles conduct-
ed the winter. campaign immediate-
ly following the Custer massacre.
He was familiar with the Indiana
.who participatetL-i- n that campaign-H-e

visited the battlefield, traced the
line of battle and the development
of the fighting, or the progress of
the battle, by the position of the
dead bodies, and ho scouts the idea
that General Custer moved nn th
ravine, a theory that was advanced
by some of his critics, but shows
that the bodies found in the ravine
were those of the 30 or 40 men who
had attempted to escape when all
their comrades bed been slaughter-
ed. .He criticises tte actions of Ma-
jor Reno, and incidentally those of
Captain Benteen. He tells, in short,
a graphic story of what must hare
been one of the most dramatic bat-
tles of history and his discussion is
from first to last a defense of the
dead Custer and severe condemna-
tion of Major Reno.

New Mathod.
A man who was for some years in

the log and lumber business on the
shores' of Lake Michigan tolls a little
incident illustrative of the Irish-
man's unwillingness to acknowledge
his ignorance on any subject
, . One day a young Irishman ap-
plied for work.

"Can you raft and boom logs!"
asked the lumber merchant

"Avcoorse, sorr." returned the
unemployed, with cheering prompt-
ness.' :

"Well, then," said the lumber
merchant, "go up on the gap above
the railroad bridge and boom all
the logs you find with my mark.
Any of the raftsmen will tell tell
you about the mark, the locality of
the gap, and so. forth. " -

- The Irishman hesitated a moment,
and then, with an ingenuous smile,
he said: -

"I'll be "afthcr go in directly, 6orr.
Dyou boom the logs as we do in
the ' owld counthry, I dunnot Is it
wid a. shovel --ye boom 'cm, sorr, or
how l"Youth's Companion.

waMBsaMawaBBaaaaHMaiaaflaaj

Oechlaeal.
: ; Cochineal, so much used (or color-
ing table jellies, and also given to
infanta as a domestic remedy for
whooping cough is t bo whole insect
of a class called "coccus," but only
the females are used. Why f. Be-
cause the . insects are captured by
suffocating them with the smoke of
fires-belo- the trees on which they
live, and; as the males have wings,
while the ; females have none, the
gentlemen take to flight when the
atmosphere becomes unpleasantly
warm, leaving their Ladies to their
fate., U -

Tee Betlred Salpaaaeter. -

r. The world has n warm place to its
teart . for ) tli retired .sea captain.'
He is held in respect in every dime.
and his vocation, is considered one
of the most honorable to which man
may devote his life. " And this , is
justly so, for none, is co fraught
with peril and none reauirea a treat.
er alertness of the mind, New Ha.

......a fc. .

Children Cry for Pitcher's Csstoria.

ESS: fURXISIIIJiitt. , .

W.P. e,iao-.- V ThyaavA ao.jlt .
imiBaa lot of Draiaater1 tfaaialea, aalch.added to their ranlar liae.'afiord beytr
mm ejppnrtaaitr ! a life tlsae teBC3t QUALITY at the ,rie aVea!'!
charred for interior Cd.J .

Roses; Cat-now- et; MfoM
Bose.- -

. rarnationa, ChryaantheVf
fnorns 4c' BonqoVtaand floral : d-- 1
signs; Pahmt,- - i'erra and-joth-

er
I

fM,v." jv - i'vuw uecorairona. uTiilip,Na rcianoa, 'hioem
Sacred and Eaater LilTte. Bulbs for
pot .and onWloor culture. Goldeo-b.nde- d

and pink' and white Japan
UIHps, floest of - alL to spring all
kinds of beddinsptantav Mnil orders
promptly attended to.

11. orKiriMtrrz.
RalelKbfN.a

RIVERSIDE
SALOON,

LOUISBURQ. N. C.
H. E. JOYNL'R, Proprietor.

Lam making a special drive on that
known and popular

COOPER CORN WHISKEY,

which is undoubtedly the beat Torn
WhUkey on the market.

My atotk of

RYE WHISKEYS, BRISDIES INES

EDM, BIH, BEER,

;ind everything ele uaunllj kept in a
Brat-tl- a Rar-Roor- n conatnntlj on
hand.
LEXINGTON CLUB WHISKEY A

SPECIALTY.

The greatest care exerciaed in the
preparation of nil kinds ol fancy
drinks. Come to ae me.

Everjthinjr clean and neat. The
strictest privacy observed, and no
dieordtr or noine allowed.

Respectfully,
II. E. JOlf.NEU, Propt.

P. 8. Mr. Mack Dixon, of Durham,
in expert mixer of fashionable bev-?rHge- w,

now with me and will be
lud to have you call to nee bim.

Gannaway
Hardware Company.

WHOLESALE AID EETAIL

HARDWARE,
I.0DISBURG, N. 0.

We have juat opened a Large
and complete Stock of

Hardware,
and propoee at all tim to "earry
a Full Line of all Kindt of

Agricultural

Implements,

and other supplies n led on the
Farm.

tT Plea call and examine our
jtock before making your pur-
chase.

NEW FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

I have opened a first-dar- s Feed and
Livery stable la the

OLD STAND

formerly occupied by O. WV Forlf
where all accornmodatioa will be
given both in atilling and feeding
night and day. ; .

TEAMfcJ FURXI3UEP ALL 11 OCRS

N'ioiIT OR DAY.

J. W. niQnT, LouUburp,N.a

'

notice j- - r-- ;:;
Rarlac tkie day qaHSt aa adn la Sat ra tor
olSUtaer R,Joe. 4iMaj. all mihutaMltHi toeaid talatew.lt aa ieaaaeCuiTe
payai-a- t. fta1 th.mm aavlag-- rUlasa asalaeitoe ratal J) trrwml It aaa laaa nan
taHorvtaelllada ut (WaW 1X97, or
ibia mouc be pa la tar ol tVnr mor
erj. taietw.9 lHdt. - . .

. . Joaa W. Ktve. afaUnlrror " J ' - ol ikaarr B. lon -

C t. Cco a 8oj Aura.- - '

VantedAn Idea"SSS aa
If

I "tm. rT fimm- - r Mr lu y hakwru. 6h . uftbdui a cjTrear. Vwuwva. Ix r.for iwif aljaaaa4te( tee aaadrai Ureauwaa waeie.
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jyt. S. P. BURT, ;

PRACTICING PHYSICLAN, V

Louisburg, N. C. :: t
Office in the Ford Building, corner Mais

and Nafli Htreets. Up stairs front ;
i," '" jfe.

M. H. RUFF1N,

ATTURNEY-AT-LA- W K
Louisburg, N. CL .

il) iiiuii i i. courts. Office in Ford
Buildiujr, corner of Main and Nash streets.

B. MA8SENBUBO,B.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. f

IrOCISBUEO, K. 0. .

A' 111 practice in all the Courts of jibe State
Office In Court House.

M. U"HJliJS et0
. TTORNKYS-AT-LAW-,

LOUISBUB6, ff. 0. f

Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
3rauTllle, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolinp, and the" D.
8 Circuit ana District. Courts.

R. J. E. MALONK1)
. ).aoe two doors below A7COCK6 S UO.'S

lruA store, adjoining Dr. O. L. ISllia.

it. W. II. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LOUISBDBS, N. 0.

8. tiPRUILL,P
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

LOclSBUKtt, M. o.
Vin aieui tne courts of Franklin, Vance,

irj.uviu-i- , vVorren uua Wake counties, also
,n supreme Court of .Morth Carolina. Prompt
ill.mu iu ivcu W colletUous, c.

Id0t. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

LOUISBUKS, K. 0.
oiHoc on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's

itort;.

W. BICKETT,T
TtORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LOUISBUBO M. C.

Prompt m i painstaking attention given to
very iult r intrustevxto nl banas
Kefirs to Chief J antler; shepherd, Hon. John

M, id. iing, clou. Ko.t. W. V iuston, Hon J. C.
Buxtui, Pres Kirst National Bank of Win-
ston, ul iiu & Uauly.Wiuatou, Pef-ple- s Bonn
of Vlour., chaa. E. Taylor, Pres Wake Por--;- at

v'oil gr, Hon. E. W. Llmi-erlafee- .

uffi.-.- . iu Court House, opposite BheritTa.

S4. PEKHON,yy
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W ,

HHJISBUKG, H. U.

rTacUc in all courts. Office in the Court
douse.

yiy U. YARBOROUQH, Jb.

Al ( I "i I La.
LOUISBURO, N. C.

o fflce n second floor of Neal building
Main street.

Ah i.gal business intrusted to bim
rill receive prompt and earetul attention.

D. T. Smith wick,
DENTISTS.

UOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Ford Building, 2nd floor.
Gas aduiini(tred and teeth extracted
without pain.

DR. IE. IP. EARLY
dentist;

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in New Hotel building, 2nd
floor, (jas administered and teeth ex-
tracted without pain.

HOTEL'S.

HOTEL WOODARD,
W. C. WOODAED, Pro?.,

itocky Mount, N. C.

Free Bus meets all trains.
K"" $2 per day. , .

' -

Warrenton. Nortb Carolina

W. J. NORWOOD, Proprietor.

Patronisre of Commercial Tourists anu
raveling p ubllc Solicited, ? , - ; , :

Good Sample' Room. "
1

Nbarbst Hotkl to Htobm Aln Coubt Housb.

F u A K LI NTOX1 H OT El?

FRANKLLNTON, N. :

C. M. tE0BBSl:T
Good accomodation for the ' traveling

public . - -

Good Livery Attached., ,,

OSBORN HOUSE;
0. D. OSBORNE Proprietor, l

. , .
-

:-
-.

oxford;N. c." : J r;

Good accomraodationsiforcthe
travelino; public. .

M1SSENBUR6 HOTEL
J " MnMKonburg- - Prop

HENDEESON. N C" 5 -

Qood accommodations Good fare, fo
lite and attentive Beryant -

LIMITED

DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

WCTHBOL.xa 404 41
New York via ra K U tit pm t(UMUX ItOi atSltieor 781 . 9 61Wa,a(toa a 40 AOKichaoad liaSaaa Ow
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Chaflott 11 5 10 20
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JvT" Axr
Moaro. 15 ISUaaikK. 1035 ItVwtamiPiB - H XI V 11KaMjh. 4 XS il aiAr HrWroa 'JL jz loo:
DarhaaaT r n ax 4 0V

X0 ai MltWii
m.rlo; . 4 W5 aai OO raa

o j a o"tuattoa via Pr kR 10 45 11 10i''V 1' laoOaailX4 at
- - a o a

rortiauqtk, - XOaaa & 1q pm
I Ml 6 10

XoMtrarkaraoa aajruaia- - For Urtru.rnra aad Iclorosatloa, ar,r4 to H. IV.

J' a4ii. Mgr.r p
G-r-MefW, be pvn at iM W. B. Uiorrf. TraSc aau.T. J. AalWraoe. Ue. Paaa, Aft.Oeaeral (t&rae : I'ortataoeia. Ta--

SOUTIIT-R- I1A1LWAY.

(HEDSOT AIM LIXC

CONDEXSEO SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT JA51-AR- Y

1. IT.
tax5 lkat x MjLUoaa. a. c.

l a. At. Coaarta ai n for aaHu foe 5orta ee
XorXMw a Xorta CMQaaaaaatT
raa. At emutrntmrr . (or aala WMra Jicta utwax ajaoa!
vUa. Taa Cnmaaaru. aiirapotaui; at Oamr-,a- ?
taaoarf. UtseatrtikN ' n k IUaiaaadau eotata float.to r. u. lrkBJ'M foe Oxter.CUraevute aa4 aVravtue eaWra

ra. At4aeoro,taJrtutoe aai aoUa44ra;7JL). aaa lae Krw
FWrMt aton Ua Uaai-t-- otraia foraa aaau ank,t4tl aaaia aei.V,,, UteriZ
ataHoaa; mm aaa eaa.anka foe - tanna raMw.antk aula Dae tua . a ltZZ

- l mM B an m
Itoatjn aiao OotaaiMa.Itetralaa. aavaeaaa! - ilaaaat
vnw. aaa aa peeatVla rvma,frHaa ear foe Aiteata. acaaoa.a4 aa Oaartau attie car lor Aaa-aet-a aad Ji

Sa8a4a T-- wi rrrtlevue cet Cat
tVJUXjOofclafccro foe Heeteea aa"'a4 Cttr. aajrj eaee aaa.

r. wa. a, Dmur.
Caaaat a Maib WTkaaa.

T Meaat. Tatora t4 WMMioaa aa aarfa aaa Ceeettaa

A U I orntm TWA v--. l,
ayeTU-- w tkaoa4j at Oaea!BaaaaOar Vorw. roe uanira e4 aiie

til aad roai
UaUf.
. ..J" faiT ar ealeioh. jr. c- rttmm aijaata,Dalle. I Ma mmi .11 . . .

I?!!!. mlt pmtm
a ewra m w mwm wmtmth mX, Tmw. Ofiaaeauo lo feuteta.

- r.xt-vv-u j4 jx Baala ta
peat Sm Tort. aaalaffaa.

a4 .aaet. . -- a

UmA.it.". -
. . .

Dailf
Mm. aaa. ..
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fai ftMiU trala aWxarrr t ia. a jlumaa caaoa ariaaoo Wa bva RaCitr0 ua rca

U- - H. Oaaas. w Trm,7
. ... m-- raaa aat.

v wixiv. va. xuio io, vi
course, poisibe-Mmythin- g is possi-foun- d

; We--; Bxit if any wheel lock blunder- -

1 J : X ft. ' ti . , . ' -nuu !iutrn aat dowu pi goia; in
.Hungaryt that cups of silver will be

at ithe'spot, wnere "they come
in contact with, the earth. In Swit- -'l1 i ? j--

over,- - the rambbw will come to the
ground o'iCthV other side": filled to
overflowing yith goId. . In Bosnia it
fi3:8aid-- that IT iron or other..barse
Hetaliappeulto ,beVat''Ti! oUxiMk caUedwhere the , tow touches the
itwilDevinstantly,transformed toflT creatureT ldInrta of

. DAitSiK-lnclo- sed find the locket Taln 1- -,; in;NorWaVi itPoniM "o rhl
ahie to you. Your long, white hajr and tifu - ,
eyes so touched A robber's hear that ae eamegTOUndratra: 8pot where a golden

irrPolaodiBu'Beliritim and-
pHonand-i- t is said: tobe a golden keyAatay beluSdTat end of
the W. In Portugal and Spaing

eypea

:r The lanube was for'a , time a
sufficiet Cprotectiont; against X the

better defense
S

v va , yv.w y a vaa a wawa wAva,

from the forest of EaPaso'to return the inln.T

" r : ' f d by the rainbowjnll cure fits and
r - tThe Kationai rxaiff Statuary.' J inBanitySt. IuiaEepublia . h
- Washington thereis a jtional; -
fcail-- f I statuary, ; to twhich oflwvriKf:

state is invited bvthe federal eov--;
'ernment to send the' statues of two

far no" state" has "found" among itsfwas neededand Trajan devised and
sons a man of. letters whom' it hasiTiedVouf ? W complete system of

?gradeVjAt BelgrAdethefort8became':::.v Y':timmki Jova.'-- j
3eemed iorthy of this distmcticu;
and as most -- of thel older istetes,;f
vY if it i il ill n 1 1 1 fx i . i.iaii J.1 v liic uiii v uucB'
m which literature has heretofore

their representatives tbtiris eiMeJIriver3 ltween-- j BelgraaV and they

avx u, wnuui ua w v.a wvhuiiv wm

Lwall, and the whole mighty fortifica

1 wall traversed' a distance" of lilOO;

-- : : - ?, i3,000 cwttej. ; ;

oi genius,: we nave a prospect oi
ing the hall filled with 90 of theiia--?

tion'a srreat men-i-wit- br' more to
come by ajid: by not one oUfwhoin
iSA'inani.ierxereir.-x-vAwu-
lin in Atlantic -

;


